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feminist , I do feel it i s qui te an
President of the RL24 Owners Assoc iation of Victoria.

The connittee this year has moved to Melbourne, and is as follows:
PRESIDENT: ,;; S;" Graham 25 Viviani Cres' Heathmont 3135

Ph. 03 870 5'139

SECRETARI: Mr Don Lewis 333 SPringvale -Rd' 3111'
Ph.03 842 1816

TREASURER: l"1r Ron },,lcCrindle 6 Arnot st . BriEhton East . 318 7 '
Ph. 03 592 1329

The trouble with doing a good iob is that
Llcyd Graham witl continue to do the publ

A 1'ote of thanks must go to the out going conmittee-, narnell' Bmce
Castles, Iien Hackett ana Ci"ig Rainey for iakirrg the hetm for the
past year. l{eL I done.

Reports on items discussed at the AGM are included elsewhere in this
netsletter, as are dates for your diary' The connittee wj-l-l we1come

al1 suggestj.ons for a=sociation activities and we Iook forward to
catchini up with members at future events ' See you soon'

Sue Graham
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PRESIDENT ' S REPORT.

Well another Year has gone b-t, and
sitting in the President's Chair '

conf idence in me to vote for

liave ]-ou got the message? Yes it's t'hat
rnembershi_p f ees are due. urrf ortunalel]-
!,'e irzr'e liaC *uo inc::€:3.se tire fees LO Si5'
remitt,ance tc-r 1-he treastlrer -li'S'A'P'

another A. G. M. , and I find myself
Thank you to tho se who Lrad the
me. Although T am not an ardent
honour to be the f i rst femal e

you get to do it a$ain. So

i c i t1' and the Boat Shotn' '

time of l'ear a$airr wherr )'our
j-nflat.iorr kras hrit us too, alld
00p, a. Flease f c'rwar"d ]-oLlr'
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ROAT SHOI,J.

Folioliing ihe in-"erest generatred b1: cur' I'j]'esence at tite Roa'" Stlow

l.=t ru.-t, it iias beerr decided to support -"he \''1''C' anci enter aq"in
Tne Boat ihow will be held frorr Thur 5th' - iied l1th' JULY'

Llot'd is already workinli on the displat' with the heip of lie\ r'n

C,'IeiIl , Bunble 8ee''-c ner{ owner. fie need Bood photcs, particui-ar I\-
cf glrorip crulses to "omptirnent 

the displal-' Liord xil-I be ir' toir''h
uitn ;;ou short 15 re mann.i ng the s Land '

TheB.:atSho$isanidea]a-!'enuetoinCreaSemernbershipi-hro.lqi-rile
sale of boats or errco.,rragirg existing owners to join. An acLiue
association and x""p"g"if," RL2'1s to ihe fore wiLl enhance tile vai rte

cf your boats. Let'he Iommittee know of any boats for sale' or rrrn
nembers you come across '
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.irrst a brief note to
s i.andards. As mentioned in
f .;r, and been granted some
t irirt J,.or.l shoul-d equip ihe
l; ;;-e,i in speci f .c sailing

i-'ouiti be mcre inr.'i'.' i.,rri --,) ihirr toaste,-l
:vhr-- .--ort I.1 reSisi'.'

NEW SAFETY REGULATIONS.

update you on the proposed uniform safety
previous newsletters, we har,,e applied

dispensations. f guess it is safe to say
boat to existing standarCs, pJ-us e:it,rils as
inst::ilciions.

s:pping pci-*- x.Tcr.in,l a bi,ezing ioq
{t--ce ccrnpznt' ;1lri saiJ- ing i-i1rns.

I{,,ir!ever Lhe whofe issue is sti}l causing 3Iot cf contenticn within
:i-. sl3'.es, pa;"t.tcu-larJ"...- tire Trai.abie Yacirr Sub-dirisions. ]4ost
ri i-.rt es nale senl-- in subinissions anci one staLe has rei:-rsed to
al::ror.;f c'.1a., ihe proposal . -Ls a resui a the _\. i-. F. is uncieri.akinq an.lrilensil-e revie!r: oi' the saf e1;.' slan,la.r'ds, the resu.i--s .::' whlcn
.ll)rulL1 1:e prrbilsirerl shor-"1.-r. ii ;.-o,t ,lal-e an.r* ,luestions about ihis
i5sire ,Jonlac'b i-ir)lid ,jrrrhetm, Ross ,.loben { jiL:-t Rep. i tr !lichcLei
Shl;.iricn. ii'rio ar-a nembers of i-he '.'iC Trai-ab1e yacht Sub-ccmmiriee.

SOC i,\L IVEN ING A? 'fHE CORBEN ' S .

iino' ihon
u:rr- !-rr(lIl

nuf f ins,
!i t-r:t i-
! ! ! ',,

.- 
-.J

Qr.ir..; i.ira
Jr .!fr1 t-.riU

i:lt. .\ugust
clr: inks wouid

-{n;- c oltnt r}.
t: i ng' 5-rze and
and i- ive 10

l;rmil.- along io lloss ;lriri
abotrt. i3.rJ0pm. fol'a 4rear-
be apprec iated tco .

ian illcrben' s iror-rse
il.r. ght, . A pia be o f

on Strtrir(1al'
sLritpe r ani

members who woLtl-d l-ike acccmmcdation for the night, can
Lloyd , We have plenty o f botzt cushions anci f loor space

mins. from the Corbens; Rinq on 03 870 539,

The Corben's address: 161 O'Connor Rd. Knoxfield 3180. (03 763 7,t32)

PUT THIS IN YOUR DIARY NOW ! !**x*x***x*x*x*x**X***{<x***r<**Xxx*x*********xi(xx*r(i(***i(x****(*xx

MARLAY POINT OVERNIGHT RACE .

Tl:ere are many stories about the 1990 Marla-v pt. race, and you haveprobabll' heard some of them, The following is plagiarized from theiiestern Trailable News.ietter, so appologies to readers who have seen
1l before. (

I f anyone has a tale to tel1 , send it to rne f or the next newsletter.

THE STI}IG AND YARLAY PT

I musL sa.v I enjoyed the 1990 race despite the conditions. Lfoyd andI raced with our regular Marlay Pt, crew, and Kelvin B1air. (Lowana
I\r )

As ue pottered across Lake Wellington, enjoying the :nconlit night,
we noticed, but didn't really take seriously the first signs of "The
B1ow" - namely the barometer dropping and the rain before the wind.
When the wind started to puff in from the west we r^rere more intent
in setting the kite than weather watching, though someone did
mention the clouds racing across !

\'1. ! : . r.: ..i'. | *?,P.i?| /
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After several gybes in the Straights, a (narneless) mutinous crew had
refused to continue with the kite until the wind had settled down,
which proved fortunate as the front hit shortfy after. The Sting
handled the conditions wel,I as Lloyd rnanouvered the boat to the
]eeward side of the Straights, thus avoiding the many wildly
broaching boats. We sailed, well- under control, for quite a whiIe.

The pressure on the rig was extreme and the mast bend amazing' When
we noticed the forestay waving loosely, I went forward and took up 2

feet of s1ack, thinking it had worked loose. It hadn't, it was just
due to the mast bend and compression.

In awe that the mast was bent so much and still in one piece we

started to work our way across the f1eet, hoping, but not believing'
it would hold together long enough to reach the nindward bank where
we coufd safely come head to wind.

HolLands Landing was abeam when we achieved our aim, but was blockedf
with o'uher boats. h'e dropped the sails and motored bacli upstrean to
tie off a tree, where after a well- earned drink we assessed the
situation.

Lloyd checked the forestay to see why I had been unable to take up
more s1ack, only to find we had run out of adjustmentl On releasing
it, the mast twanged aLmost back into shape' Not trusting it r'Iith
the remaining bend, we set off under ilb only for a pleasant sail to
the finish, passing on the way, those who were not. so lucliy.

il irrrrcisigl:t, I feei we were always under control , we deliberately
liept clear off those who, for various reasons were not under control,
and were at no time in danger.

The race has cost us a new mast, and --e feel for those with ,o-"e
serious damager but we congratulate the race organizers and rescue
teams for making the right decisions in difficult circurnstances.

I{e wil} be back next year ! !

STATB-TITLES 1-991

The A. G. M dec ided to purslle an
1 991 State Titles in conjunction
Championship which will be held
year over 40 yachts competed in
Westhaven Marina, Hastings, which by

offer from the V. Y. C . to hold our
with the l'lOAC Trailable Yacht
over 2 weekends.;.;dl Egbruary. This
the championship held out of
all accounts was very successful

one ZB on the
to Yarrawonga
fun Tac:.ng r

Easter. Quite
any lengths to

Negotiations are underway and we will keep you informed

I{ESTERN TRATLABLE YACHT CLUB REPORT.

The RL's feature strongly in WTYC with eleven 24's and
booiis. Most of the RL owners made the annual pilgrimage
YC aL Easter. for a weekend of both serious anC
socialising and various water sports.

Rod and Lee Mellor made the trip down from Sydney for
a long way to come, but I guess one would go to
escape the rain up there. It was good to see them again



PauI and Leanne Borg were there proudly showing off their recently
purchased 24 Fisher of ly'er, as were Joan and Kevin O'NeilI with
bunble Bee. Also fairly new to the scene are brothers Paul and David
McNichol with SubIirre. PauL's wife Alison is gaining enthusiasm for
sailing too. A11 the above have daughters, (4, 2 & 2 resPectively) so
my son (6yrs) thinks we need more selective recruitment!

The RL's were proninent in the raci-ng as the following results show:

1st (over line)
2ND
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7rh

EASTER CLASSIC

The St ing
Bunyip
Jac qu i
(Castle 650)
Lowana 1V

STERNCHASER

Bumble Bee
( CastIe 650 )
( Farr 750 )
Jacqui
Fisher of Men
Lowana 1V
Manana

The aII girl crer"r on The Sting did not fare so well- in the
sternchaser due to problems with the spinnaker, however we did have
.fun, Shirley (Bunyip), Ina (Manana), tee ( Jacgui ) and a non sai-J-ing
friend crewed for me, and did a great iob handling the confusion of
17 odd ropes. Sailing off Lloyd's handicap lras in itself a handicap!

The Dinghy Dash race for the children was disappointing due to the
.l-ack of rind, but the enthusiasm of the crews was enormous. The
winners were Greg (Jacqui) and Brendan (Reflections) ' Look out when
the iiTYC Kids graduate from the Sabots and Mirrors!l I

RHYLL WEEKEND

Again the Shannon's opened their hone to the Assoiiation for the
weekend, The State Titles heat was held in more pleasant conditions,
though the fleet was a bit depleted in the aftermath of Mar1ay Pt,

The usual BBQ on the Saturday night, foll-owed by thei presentation of
various trophies and tall stories was thoroughly enjoyable as
expected. Ross Corben, as M.C., alJ"owed no incident to be overlooked
as he. presented lhe trophies, Infact the nore embarrassing the
incident the more coverage it receivedl !

The Piddling Little Trophy wer:l to Dennis Shelton this year for
his great tining in allowing his son, Toby, to take Encounter in the
|larlay Pt. Overnight Race, After a night of worrying where Encounter
was, Dennis reckons he deserves the trophy, his first in yachting,
The boat was returned in one piece, with minor danage to the jib,

Geoff Olney was there to pre.sent the coveted Olney's Gong to Ken
Griffiths (Splice), for his efforts in the titles. Olney's Gong is
awarded according to Murphy's Law.

Sunday dawned very pleasant,I so the A.G,M, was held on the front
lawn of the Shannon's. Much of 'what was decided is presented in
various section of this newsletter, it just takes a bit of searchingl

After awhile hunger won over, and the neeting was closed, to aLlow
us to ajourn to the beautiful Siverleaves beach for lunch. Bunyip
got aL1 enthusiastic and sailed down, while the remainder chose to
drive. It was a 1oveIy afternoon, and very hard to pack up and head
for home,

THANK YOU MICHAEL AND KRISTINA FOR A GRBAT WEEKEND !



STATE TITLES.

The State Titles were held at Rhyll 0y"1 the Australia Day weekend'

This venue proved iaeaf for th;"participani=' particularly those who

camped al the shannon,s. rt was a great I"t to *1* ?t'd socialise' A

vote of - thanks is "."trinry 
a,.u io Michalr; K.istina and f ami rv f or

the ir ho,sPital itY'

charrie Brackney organized a greaL series, but unfortunatery he was

no.t abre to control the *.rih"r. only z races wet'e he.d, with the

3 0 4 Okn ,i.,a= putt ing an end to the others '

rnbetween hording down tents and being blown away on the water' we

did Banage some pr.*=rrri-bge, = ;ra =o"i.r times, so arl was not lost '

Tire final heat of the series was po:lponed untir the annuar Rhy77

weekend which was herd i.n Aprir this ;;;", 
-br"aking tradition ' rt

should be noted. in the results Lelow that there was onry one entry l-n

the swlng keer di;;=i;;, ( hopefulrv tr,"re wirl be more next vear I )

The remaining boats are all drop keels '

BOAT

S A S}iA
SPLI CE
THE STING
PEGAS US
LOI{ANA V
ENCOUi\lTER
AN I TRA
BUNY I P
LlASON
LO'TJANA V 1

PL PTS
22
33
77
66
44
8B
oq
JV

DSQ 11
55
1 ,75

RACE 2

TI}IE
1.26.05
1.31 .48
1 .33 .24
1.32.50
1,34.10
1.33.06
1 . 38.46
t .37 .29
1.30.55
1 .30. 30

PL PTS
1 ,75
44
77
55
B8
66
10 10
oo
33,,LU

RACE 3

TIME
1,44.22
7,48.23
DNS
7 .45 ,37
DNS
1 .48.54
2 .03 .57
1 .54.0B
1.45.11-
1.40.50

PL PTS
o,fru

bD
11 11
44
11 11
66
8B
77
33
1 .75

5
i,

TOTAL PLAC E

4.75 2

12.00 4

25.00 8

15.00 5

23.00 7

20.00 6

27,o0 1 SK
27.OA I
11 . 00 3

3.75 1

Sl.iI PPER RACE 1

TI}JE
HACKETT I .52 ,54
GRIFFITHS 1.56.04
GRAHAM 2 .02 ,09
CASTLES 2. OO.1O
LEWrS 2 ' 00.03
SHELTON 2.03.09
CORBEN 2 ,09 .21
I'IcCRINDLE 2.05,33
\IAUGHAN 2. OO. 09
SHANNON I,50,24

lhi whu rg,{devartmert , euid a pi@, lory^

thin,li1ha fNil aid Lre 3 (xmore!)slendau
sa1'ffi nos3 et"d flip with un=tfl@-
ia6. ,W eiib, mqbe. ?ee? bAgrnw,P
ir'it= ono-*ahn6.. Grry a *ilbosra"or
tt\,o ot/1 b6{d-g vari&'

STOPPRESS STOPPEESS STOPPRESS STOPPRESS STOPPRESS STOPPEESS STOPPRESS

The Steamboat Cup hel-d b-v Geelong T'Y'A' on 12th' Ma1- was verl-
successfuf for the RLls' The- race has 2 divisions - sinle harrdeci arrd

double handed. Lcwana 3 and The Sting competed in the doubl e harrded
division in 30-40kn, About 30 boats raced, including some ril]o
bravely sailed single handed.

The race ' to state the obr'lons, luas heavy going, but it rn-as Eood to
see the old RLs rp t"orrt, and disproving tire-belief that an RL needs
4 gorillas on tf,e- 

-gunr.f to io *"1I ' The Stiug $'as 2nd' .r'er i'lie
iinl and on h'cap, and Lowana 3 ras 3rd' over the line and 1st' -o.n
h'cap. lie],l done Len & Bernie Spooner, and Lloyti & Kelvin (Lox;rrra 1\')



QUEEN, S BIRTHDAY WBEKEND CRUISE.

SATURDAY gTH. - MONDAY 1.1TH. JUNE 1990.

This date is a nust for the diary. The plan is for a weekend of
family fun, cruising and socialising on the Glppsland Lakes. Unlike
last year the temperate climate will prevail and a great time is
predicr-ed.

The srrggestion, -vet to be bettered, is to lar-rnch at Seacombe about
mi,ldal- Sat, and potter arorrnd to Loch Sport Yarina f cr a co,.lnter t-ea
rt- the rew marina complex, where we ';:-11 spend t,he night, The ne:it
day wil-l be a trip to Bruce and Barbara Castfes' block at the Lake
liellington end cf the Straights, for rr BilQ and bon fire, The niqht
r,'i11 be spent backed into the shore on the boats, )londay am r*'iL1 be
spenL pla]'i-ng boai-s, walking the brrsh :raciis on the prcpertl.',
Communing with nature, or just- enjoying f-he compan:!-.

help to
confirm

i'
n

ine
Give
t.ine

nap an.1 )larina ,leraiis beicr,, ltta;r be cf
Sue, Lloyd or R,oss Corben a ring to

, brrt, don't, miss out.

1:n I I

,letai 1s nearer j:he

MARINA FACILITIES
o Nltrrina berths and dry boat stomqe in secrtre comporrn(l
o Ilo:rt lrttrnchin( ramp
o Visit ors' bertlts - \\/eekly or overnight
o Hot showers and toilet facilities available f or Patrons

o C)n water refuellinq
o (lrrrrent u,eather elnd \\Iater conditions alwavs available

o Ice:rvailable

2fl 5

AFF 3 q2 3 -',
TRATFORD2

HOTEL FACIUTItrS
o [Jnique \\'ater's edge position rvith nrotrntain viervs
r Modcrn Ilisl rtl and public bar
o Chilclren's plavground - pltrs beach and large grassy play arezr

o Great Cotrnter N'leals- children's menu- open seven davs
o Well stocked Drive- In Bottle Shop
o Cocktzrils zr speci:rlitv
o llistro itvitilirltlt' lirr \\t'rldirr{s, lirrrctiorrs
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HL2,4 OWNHHS A^SSCCIATTGT-I OT VICTORiA

M EIVI B ERSHIP APPLICATIOI-I FORM

Address

please comPlete all questions

Skippers name

Families/Crew names ........

Street Suburb P/C

Phone number

Name of boat

Sail number.,....

Registration number

Hull colour

Dec:k colour

A,N N UAL SUESC RI PTI OI'I

VICTORIAN FEE ,,,,,,,.,,$ 15,AA

AUSTRALIAN FEE ,,..$ lO.AO

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ,... RACING .... CRUISING .... SOCTAL

(tick as required)ACTIVITIES

Please fill in this form and send it to the treasurer

Ron fittcCrindle

6 Arnatt Sf

Brightan 3187


